City of Mercer Minutes
May 19, 2016
Mayor Kathy Schon called meeting to order with council members Allan Laib and Randy Zinke,
and Cathy Hill, auditor. Also present were Lynn Oberg, Mclean Sheridan Rural Water, Ward
Heidbreder, Tech Advisor for the ND Rural Water Systems Assoc., Terri Devorack, American
Legion. Sandy Blanes was there from the Journal.
Allan made motion to approve agenda and Randy seconded. Motion carried.
Allan made motion to approve and correct previous minutes and seconded by Randy. Motion
carried.
Randy made motion to approve bills and Allan seconded. Motion carried.
Finances were approved by Allan and seconded by Randy. Motion carried.
The American Legion said they would sponsor Bingo at Chester’s on Thursday nights and the
money made would go for the roof project on the Mercer Comm. Center. Randy made a motion to
approve the gaming and Allan seconded it. Motion carried.
The Search grant was discussed and 28,547.00 is owed to the engineering company, Ulteig.
Our Saviors Lutheran church paid for a permit for a raffle. Allan made a motion to approve and
Randy seconded it. Motion carried.
Kathy contacted Dakota Sanitation, $16.10 a month per resident. Kathy is to talk to them some
more.
Kathy looked into a Police contract, $4419.03 a year, to be discussed at a later date.
Quality Water Report is done and approved and will be posted.
West River web page and Facebook is up and running for the City of Mercer.
Old Business:
A piece of tin is still needed for the back door project, then it will be done.
Election: Kathy is going to the residents explaining the water proposals.
It was discussed that if we get Rural Water that we would have more leverage with the sewer
project.
Kathy stated that changes are coming statewide to meet standards for water, etc. are coming in 3 5 years.

Ward gave a report on cleaning the storage tank and procedure and protocol on what happens in an
emergency. Call Emergency manager first.
New Business:
It was reported that the city shop roof is leaking and they talked about putting on a steel roof.
Randy and Allan to get bids from contractors.
Randy made a motion to adjourn the meeting and Allan seconded it. Motion carried.
Next meeting June 16, 2016
Cathy Hill, Auditor

Bills to be Paid:

